Submit by Email

Print Form

FAX 9379 1266

WEDDING FORM
www.paramountlimousines.com.au
Phone - 0433 736 300 - BOSKO

20 River Road, Bayswater, W.A. 6053

Phone – 0403 855 989 - RYAN

Customers Full Name_______________________________________________________________________________
Wedding date_______________________________________Wedding day___________________________________
Email____________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone ________________________________________Mobile_____________________________________________
Postal Address____________________________________________________________________________________
Vehicle Required
CANDY APPLE RED CHRYSLER 300C 10 SEATER
PEARL WHITE CHRYSLER 300C 10 SEATER
Pickup Details
Bride’s Name_________________________________________ Bride Pickup Time____________________________
Bride’s Pickup Address_____________________________________________________________________________
Groom’s Name_________________________________________Groom Pickup Time___________________________
Groom’s Pickup Address____________________________________________________________________________
Bride Mob._________________________________________

Groom Mob:_________________________________

Church or Ceremony Details
Name___________________________________________________________Arrival Time______________________
Address_________________________________________________________Phone Number_____________________

Photo Location Details
Photo Location 1._____________________________________ Photo Location 2.______________________________
Photographer Contact details_________________________________________________________________________

Reception Venue Details
Name___________________________________________________________Arrival Time______________________
Address_________________________________________________________Phone Number_____________________

GetAway Details
Destination Name_________________________________________________Getaway Pickup Time_______________
Destination Address________________________________________________Phone Number____________________

FAX 9379 1266

WEDDING FORM
www.paramountlimousines.com.au
Package Required
Package #1

Ceremony/Photos/Reception 3 hours

$

Package #2

Ceremony/Photos/Reception 4 hours

$

Package #3

Ceremony/Photos/Reception 5 hours

Package #4

Ceremony/Photos/Reception 6 hours

$

Package #5

Getaway at the end of evening/to hotel

$

$

1. All reservations must be confirmed with a non-refundable booking fee of $400 by credit card. The balance owing is required 60
days prior to the event and can be paid by cash, cheque or credit card. Hire agreements can only be made by an adult over 18
years of age.
2. Paramount Limousines reserve the right to terminate any and all services due to unruly or abusive passengers without a refund.
The hiring customer will be held responsible for the conduct of all the passengers in the vehicle at all times.
3. Paramount Limousines operate a “NO SMOKING” policy within all their vehicles. Should this condition be ignored the driver is
authorised to terminate the hire agreement and a refund will not be offered under any circumstances.
4. Any damage or breakages caused during the hire will be charged to the hiring customer, including fabric damage, spillage, soiling.
A $200 cleaning fee will apply to any soiling.
5. Overtime rates of $100 per 15minutes will apply for extended hire over and above the time agreed upon, as per the hire agreement.
6. All passengers must wear seatbelts as per current legislation. No food is to be consumed in the vehicle.
7. Due to the length of the new stretch limousines, access into some suburban streets may be restricted and pickup/drop-offs at front
door may not be achievable. Drivers reserve the right to refuse passage to any venue that they deem unsafe to the vehicle or
passengers.
8. The company is not responsible for any delays caused by adverse weather, road conditions, road works, traffic and any other
conditions out of our control.
9. Whilst every effort is made to provide the vehicle booked, the company accepts no responsibility for mechanical, electrical or
breakdowns caused by natural disasters. We will endeavour to have the vehicle repaired in time for the booking but in the unlikely
event that repairs cannot be made in time we will attempt to provide a similar or alternative vehicle at the company’s discretion. In
failing this, a full refund will be made.

Payment Details

Credit Card Information
I authorise Paramount to debit my credit card. Amount to be debited

$

Bankcard Visa MasterCard
Card Number
Card Holder’s Name ____________________________Expiry Date____________
3 digit security code on back of card__________________
Signature

Date

